
基隆市中⼭⾼中 國中部 109學年度第⼆學期 第⼆次段考 英語科 八年級 試題卷  
___年 ___班 座號：___ 姓名：__________ 

第⼀部分：聽⼒測驗（三選⼀） 
⼀、辨識句意：每題均有三張圖片，請依據所聽到的句⼦，選出符合描述的圖片(每個答案1
分，共4分) 

1.　　　 

(A)  (B) (C)  
2.　　　 

(A)  (B) (C)  
3.　　　 

(A)  (B) (C)  
4.　　　 

(A)  (B) (C)  
⼆、基本問答：每題均有三個選項，請依據所聽到的內容，選出⼀個最適合的回應(每個答
案1分，共3分) 

5.　　　 
(A) No way!  The oil will kill them. 
(B) Eating too many fries makes me become heavy. 
(C) Just cook it when the fish is still fresh. 

6.　　　 
(A) It smells so fresh. 
(B) It looks like a cute rabbit. 
(C) It stands for a good business. 

7.　　　 
(A) Can you spell it? 
(B) Why do you pack it? 
(C) What’s the shape of it? 

三、⾔談理解：每題均有三個選項，請依據所聽到的對話與問題，選出⼀個最適當的答案
(每個答案1分，共3分) 

8.　　　 
(A) They left trash by the wall. 



(B) They drew pictures on the wall. 
(C) They kept breaking the sign on the wall. 

9.　　　 
(A) It’s a starry night. 
(B) It’s dark in the sky. 
(C) The moon shines brightly. 

10.　　　 
(A) On the way to the camp. 
(B) At the campsite. 
(C) In a supermarket. 

第⼆部分：閱讀測驗（四選⼀） 
⼀、字彙測驗：(每個答案2分，共5分) 

11.（  ）A：How many countries are there in the world? 
B：Let me ＿＿＿ first. 
(A) count　(B) spell　(C) shine　(D) collect 

12.（  ）A：I’m hungry. 
B：I made some ＿＿＿.  You can have some before dinner. 
(A) bread　(B) signs　(C) business　(D) bites 

13.（  ）The chicken soup ＿＿＿ strange.  What did you put in it? 
(A) fried　(B) noticed　(C) tasted　(D) sounded 

14.（  ）Erica had to stand on her ＿＿＿ when she was taking group pictures because a lot of 
tall students stood in front of her. 
(A) leaves　(B) campsites　(C) toes　(D) shapes 

15.（  ）A：Why didn’t you dance with Tim at the party last night? 
B：He kept stepping on my ＿＿＿ last time we were dancing.  That really hurt. 
(A) pandas　(B) toes　(C) ends　(D) diaries 

⼆、⽂法測驗：(每個答案2分，共20分) 
16.（  ）A：How is the milk tea?  Is it good? 

B：Well, it tastes ＿＿＿ water. 
(A) by　(B) with　(C) ╳　(D) like 

17.（  ）A：＿＿＿ did the French toast  taste?  I made it this morning. 
B：It tasted terrible. 
(A) What　(B) How　(C) Whose　(D) Which 

18.（  ）The French fries in your restaurant ______ the best in town.  I’d like a large order, 
please.  
(A) taste like　(B) taste　(C) tastes　(D) are tasting 

19.（  ）A：Let’s go to the baseball game. 
B：That ＿＿＿ like a good idea.   
(A) was 　(B) gets　(C) sounds　(D) listens 

20.（  ）Sophia, you are riding ＿＿＿.  I can’t catch up with you.  Please wait for me. 
(A) too fast　(B) very much fast 
(C) the faster　(D) more fastest 

21.（  ）A：The cat over there ＿＿＿ cute. 
B：It ＿＿＿ Olivia’s cat, Spot. 
(A) looks; looks　 
(B) looks like; looks like　 
(C) looks like; looks　 
(D) looks; looks like 



22.（  ）This baby（嬰兒）is usually ＿＿＿, but he cries ＿＿＿ when he gets ＿＿＿. 
(A) quietly; loud; hungrily 
(B) quiet; loud; hungry 
(C) quietly; loudly; hungrily 
(D) quiet; loudly; hungry 

23.（  ）John exercises and eats ＿＿＿ rice every day.  He wants to lose weight and ＿＿＿ 
healthy. 
(A) less; get　(B) more; be 
(C) less; became　(D) much; looks like 

24.（  ）A：Why does Jerry spend so much time studying? 
B：Because he wants to get good grades, so he studies ＿＿＿. 
(A) hard　(B) hardly　(C) very hardly　(D) as hard 

25.（  ）My history is a lot ＿＿＿ than ＿＿＿, so I have to study more ＿＿＿. 
(A) more terribly; she; early 
(B) worse; hers; often 
(C) worse; Mary’s; hard 
(D) poorer; Mary; longer 

三、對話與完成句⼦：(每個答案2分，共10分) 
26.（  ）A：Air pollution is a serious problem in our city. 

B：You’re right.  ＿＿＿ and start to do something about it. 
(A) Stop speaking gently 
(B) The words are too simple 
(C) We must tell some jokes 
(D) We should take it seriously 

27.（  ）A：＿＿＿   
B：That’s because she has to finish many things. 
(A) Kylie keeps a diary every night. 
(B) Kylie does everything in a hurry. 
(C) Kylie lost her job last week. 
(D) Kylie doesn’t work anymore. 

28.（  ）The fish smells bad.  ＿＿＿  You’d better not eat it. 
(A) Let’s go fishing another day. 
(B) It’s not fresh. 
(C) I just fed it some bread. 
(D) It must taste good. 

29.（  ）Monica got hungry, so ＿＿＿.  Then she ordered some food on the Internet because she 
wasn’t full.  
(A) she gave away all her food to poor kids 
(B) she didn’t waste any money on the cake 
(C) she didn’t have time to cook 
(D) she ate up everything on her plate 

30.（  ）A：Did you have fun during the camping last week? 
B：Yes, we did many activities except（除了）swimming in the river. 
A：Why?  Isn’t that your favorite sport? 
B：＿＿＿ during the dry season. 
(A) It’s hard to catch fish 
(B) I didn’t bring my swimsuit 
(C) There isn’t a lot of water in the river 
(D) We had to make a fire first before we boiled water 

四、克漏字選擇：(每個答案2分，共10分) 



1.Frank：You threw that ball like a girl. 
Ethan：I don’t see that’s a problem.  Some girls throw balls as __31.__ as boys. 
Frank：That may be true, but you are very terrible at throwing balls. 
Ethan：That’s it!  I’m done with this. 
Frank：What are you talking about?  You need my help.  __32.__, you need my friendship. 
Ethan：If this is your idea of friendship, then I don’t want it anymore.  You treat yourself better 
than the people around you.  In fact, __33.__. 
Frank：Hold on.  I let you sit with me at lunch, and I invited you to my parties.  __34.__ 
Ethan：Yes, you did, but you always make fun of the way I wore clothes.  You said they looked 
ugly.  You also blame me __35.__. 
Frank：Well, you can’t deny that they’re the truth. 
Ethan：That’s it.  I quit.  You have to find another pitcher. 
� friendship 友誼  if 如果  ugly 醜陋的  blame 責怪  truth 實情  quit 退出  pitcher 投⼿ 
（　）31. (A) hardest and fastest 
　　　　(B) harder and faster 
　　　　(C) hardly and fast 
　　　　(D) hard and fast 
（　）32. (A) Besides　(B) For example 
　　　　(C) However　(D) Probably 
（　）33. (A) you treat everyone the nicest 
　　　　(B) you don’t care about yourself 
　　　　(C) you take the best care of all of us 
　　　　(D) you treat other people badly 
（　）34. (A) What is good about that? 
　　　　(B) Didn’t I treat you well enough? 
　　　　(C) Why did you always take away my dream? 
　　　　(D) Do you have to speak more loudly than me? 
（　）35. (A) for listening to you when you speak 
　　　　(B) for practicing hard in the basketball team 
　　　　(C) for taking practicing baseball seriously 
　　　　(D) for not doing everything right 

五、閱讀測驗：(每個答案2.5分，共15分) 
　　Whynot is Vivi’s favorite restaurant in New York City.  She and her classmates had 
dinner at Whynot today.  Here were their orders. 
 

 

Whynot restaurant 



� main 主要的  spaghetti 義⼤利麵  dessert 甜點  pudding 布丁 

（　）36. What does Lucas do?  
　　　　(A) He is a businessman.　 
　　　　(B) He is a teacher.　 
　　　　(C) He is a student.　 
　　　　(D) He is a waiter.　 
（　）37. What was today’s special at Whynot?  
　　　　(A) Fish sandwich with strawberry cake. 
　　　　(B) Strawberry cake with milk tea. 
　　　　(C) Spaghetti with pancakes. 
　　　　(D) Beef burger with French fries. 
（　）38. Which is true?  
　　　　(A) Whynot is a restaurant. 
　　　　(B) Frank and his classmates didn’t order any pancakes. 
　　　　(C) Frank and his classmates went to Whynot in the morning. 
　　　　(D) Today is March sixteenth.

Question  
    I love the sweet popcorn at Showtime Theater.  I want to make some for my family.  
How can I make sweet popcorn at home?  
Peter on 3/20, at 21：30  
Answer 
    Hi, Peter.  I am Mr. Smart.  I work at a movie theater, and I make popcorn every day.  
Let me teach you to make sweet popcorn.  It is very easy to make it at home.  First, you 
need 1/2 cup of kernels, 1/4 cup of white sugar, 1/4 cup of butter, and 1/4 cup of sweet 
syrup.  Butter makes popcorn smell good.  Sugar and syrup make it taste sweet.  Then put 
them into a big bowl.  Put the lid on the bowl, and then move it into the microwave.  Turn it 
on and wait for ten minutes, and you can enjoy it with your family. 
Mr. Smart on 3/21, at 15：10  
� popcorn 爆米花  theater 電影院  kernel ⽟米粒  syrup糖漿  lid 蓋⼦  microwave 微波爐 
（　）39. Which DOESN’T Peter need?  
　　　　(A) Sweet syrup. 
　　　　(B) Milk. 
　　　　(C) Sugar. 
　　　　(D) Kernels. 
（　）40. What makes the sweet popcorn smell good? 
　　　　(A) Butter. 
　　　　(B) Sweet syrup. 
　　　　(C) White sugar. 
　　　　(D) Kernels. 
（　）41. Which is true?  
　　　　(A) Peter works at a movie theater. 
　　　　(B) Mr. Smart can’t make popcorn. 
　　　　(C) Peter likes to eat sweet popcorn. 
　　　　(D) Peter posted his question on a menu.



基隆市中⼭⾼中 國中部 109學年度第⼆學期 第⼆次段考 英語科 八年級 試題卷  
___年 ___班 座號：___ 姓名：__________ 

第三部分：⼿寫測驗 
⼀、單字測驗(每個答案1分，共12分) 

⼆、填入適當的字詞(每個答案1分，共8分) 
1.These candies taste                                    (bad). 
2.This boy sings                                     (beautiful). 
3.My son always gets up                                     (late). 
4.I’m tired because I studied                                     (hard) for the test. 
5.You look                                     (pretty) in this dress. 
6.Bill woke up                                     (early).he opened his eyes                                     
(slow). 
7.John has a                                     (good) job. 

三、佳句填充(每個答案1分，共10分) 
1.To win the game, we tried hard to spell                     many English words         
                                     .(3分） 
（為了贏得比賽，我們努⼒地試著拼出盡可能多的英⽂單字。） 
2.We can order anything and don’t have to worry about                                              
weight.(2分） 
（我們可以點任何東⻄⽽不必擔⼼體重增加。） 
3.We have to practice hard, or we won’t                                                                   
dance well in front of everybody.(3分） 
（我們必須認真學習，否則我們將無法在⼤家⾯前跳得很好。） 
4.You should                                             soon ,or it will get cold. 
（你應該快點開始吃，否則它將會變冷。）

選擇題分數 ⼿寫題分數 總分

＋ ＝

舉例來說 搭;建立（帳篷） 獲得（名次） ⽜排 事實上 躺下

/

邀請 沙拉 ⽣火 熊貓 招牌，標誌 星光閃耀的


